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________ Three pueengera embarked at Victoria,

to-morrow, the tno being minera who had come 
' down for the winter. To-day the Elder 

will remain at Nanaimo loading oogÇ 
of which ahe will take np a full cargo. 

------------------------------
LOVE’S YOUNG DREAM.

In Elepemabt that Terminated Just u It 
Jtiwnld.

■■Miat ed by Cuticura
In this city on Wednesday laet Mr. Prèhn, which sailed^fromLiverpdol For : t^n^teht^re^oSwotidVavv 

H. E. Shore, of Shore & Anderson, waa San Francisco December 20th, 1888, ar- me $200,00 (two hundred ..dollars) and an 
united in marriage to Miss Catherine I rived at her destination on the 10th immense n  ̂>' discas,.
Medana, also of this city. The newly I foet., having been inst 385 days making a^emit. ît^prîadnmidk
married couple have the very best wishes I the trip. The Quorum is registered at ay over my body and got under m j naii> 
of a large circle of friends in this city.^ 11424 tons and had a large cargo of tin endleM^nii %' un,';

Hie officers and men of H.M.S. Swift-1 general opinion of men who know some- lama poor man. but feel rich t> be rein ! (1 

sure are bidding their many friends here thing about shipping that she should i tVa~t lepr"s-v
good-bye. as the flagship sails for home have been named the “Badran.” som gS^J^Saafover one yéara nd a hah'1
on Tuesday morning. Several of the of-1 ......♦----- , but no cure. Î went to two or three doctor
fleers will retire on reaching home, and The Potato Famine. and no cure. I cannot praise the CuticurÀ
but few of them expect to visit this ate-1 For the past two or three months 5^Mclw^dfrw'frmnMalwLIa^W.y 
tiop again. England is expected to be 1 potatoes have been constantly rising m AU I used of them were three boxes1 oi
■Ached in August next. 1 price, this effect being due tox the fact Cutiqura, and three bottles of Cuticvua

that a combination hwi been formed to n teMe A
,x . A RsMei ma. I buy up all the supply in Victoria and

H. IX Underwofffi received the I hold for big prices. Forty dollars a ton
sad intelligence last evening of j has now been reached, and this is the
the very sudden death of his present quotation. In Westminster the
brother, N. Underwood, real estate I tubers are also as scarce as piety in a 
agent of Portland. Mr. Underwood 1 penitentiary, and it is êxpected that the 
will leave to-morrow morning for Port- J famine will last until the steamers can 
land to oversee the sad work of sending I again ascend the river. —
the remains east for interment " r ' "vv " * '

he jumpecUnp to defend himself. When
iîîfsaïît.t’srïs
side. I then jumped to my feet 
and saw a-tazor m the prisoner’s band.

got between the two and pushed them 
away from each other ; at the same time 
the prisoner made two more cute at 

der brought over one carload Williams, one of which I think took ef- 
if floor and feed, one of su- feet. The other did not. Then with the 
of mixed merchandise laet assistance of another Japanese I pat the 

^ risoner out of the door. As soon a* he
outside he ran to hie own room. The 

ilood was flowing freely from the out in 
the left aide. I think the prisoner bad 
the razor open ready to nie in his left

is Mr.al t the
hs. The----0 Mr. D. W.’Higgins Unnnlmonsly 
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Scheering outli 

The visit of 
General, wi
ïK&SSffi»
to attach ov
throne of our .
^^«’S^thyimpmvemeot

pate a still greater excess at the end of the 
curreutVear.

Although there has been a slight decrease 
in the yield of our gold mlneeTthe outlook 
is more hopeful than at any previous
'^Theexperimental wLrks established un
der your authority at Cariboo, have de
monstrated the practicability of the suc
cessful and profitable treatment of the re- 

ores in which that region

m apian’s car-
onVH^dwmt nJ,r.£ta”
Christ Church Cathedral by Rev. Canon 
Patou, who is well fitted to handle in 
an interesting manner his subject The 
reverend gentleman for three years was 
a resident of Nazareth, and the story of 
his life there will be "well-worth listen
ing to. _ n

the Speech from the Throne Delivered by 
the Chief Justice-Business andto the

and the rest
5ht'

The fourth and final zeeeion of the 
Provincial Parliament was formally 
opened et 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
by Hie Lordship SirM. B. Beghie, com- 

..... . , miaaioned by Hie Excellency the Gov-
This concluded the evidence, and the emor-General-in-Coancil to perform this 

►risoner on being asked if he had any- honorable duty in the absence, through 
thing to say, asked permission to make sickness, of the Lieutenant-Governor,, 
a statement. In the statement the Jap Despite the disagreeable weather and 
made no attempt to deny the charge, sfoppy streets, a much larger number of 
He urged, however, that the Kanaka visitors were in attendance than upon 
had long been bothering him. \

His honor committed the prisoner for 
trial a> the coming assizes.

John M. Gardiner and Miss Clara 
Hill were passengers from Tacoma to 
this city by the Olympian on Thursday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gardi
ner were passenger» for the ambitious 
city of the Sound on the returning boat.

Their visit to this city was for the 
sole and simple purpose of getting mar
ried, a bard hearted father, on the 
lady’s aids, having raised disagreeable 
objections to their onion at home.

It was their first visit to Victoria and 
as they stepped from the steamer both 
looked curiously, and a little anxiously 
around them. Every face was a strange 
one, and there was no sign of papa or 
papa’s proxy in the vicinity. Then 
John M.'breathed a sigh of relief, and 
approaching one of the officers of the 
steamer; be enquired, whilea blush that 
would have made a reporter turn green 
with envy mantled his face, where a 
marriage license could be procured.

The case was not a new one to the 
steamboat man, and the required direc
tions were quickly given. With pro
fuse thanks the prospective bridegroom 
and bride proceeded to follow instruc
tions, and an hour later in the parlor of 
a city clergyman’s residence they were 
made man and wife. — ■’

1C‘ * They then celebrated the happy event 
with a quiet little -dinner, and returned 
to the boat determined to go home and 
face the paternal anger. Last night 
Hill, pere, arrived in the city, in search 
of the runaways; heard of their marriage, 
and after a little exhibition of profanity 
and bad temper, decided Jn return and, 
give his blessings in the usual form. He 
returned to Tacoma with forgiveness in 
his heart by this morning’s boat.

rC,1 reeterday gotten up at 
rks, and the Thomson- 
» rim by the powerful hand, 
made at the Albion 

speeded at 
th only one 

9, and the dynamo run at. 
revolutions per minute, 

ice was eminently satis 
factory—everything connected with the 
power and electrical machinery working 
to a charm. •*—

AS ihe lear’i Seas Mine.
Work has been recommenced at the 

Bear's Neet mine,and the men are now lift
ing from the tunnel in the hope of strik
ing the ledge at a point higher up. v it 
ia believed that the tunnel waa run in 
on too low a leyel. The Elder, which 
brought the newà of work at the Bear's 
Nest, has had perfect weather on tyer 
last two northern trips—no snow and no 
rain at any time. . . . ’ .'s ’ j

For Sam Francisco Bound.
The steamer City of Puebla, which 

sailed yesterday Tor San Francisco 
tied the following passengers from this 
city : Dr. E. Van Nasslocher, .Tames 
Hutcheson, J. E. Church, A. Wv 
Moore, J. W. R. Brown, Jno. Miller, 
Mrs. Gray, the Misses Gray, F. J. 
Dawley, Wm. Van Allman, Rev. W. 
W. Bolton and wife, N*. E. Etterehank, 
Mrs. and Miss Ldewen.

bottles of Cuncr h a
RbboLvknt, and two-cakes of Cuticuha 
Soap. If you had been here and said vou 
would have cured me for $200.00, you would 
jiave had the money. I looked like the 
ïicture in ytrar book of ps-riasis (picture 
number two, “How to Cure Skin Diseases), 

ow lam as clear as any person ever 
Through force of habit I rub my hands 

rms and legs to scratch o

i was 
ute wi

boiler in

frac tor y
abounds.the opening df the last

brilliant wmhbge filling att the aean The dizeorery of rioh and ^ 
on the floor of the House and also the ledges in Kootenay is attracting theatien- 
greater portion of the galleries. Among tion of miners and *n?îl™?ri,î
FesF^twrLfheAIt51 IS"Columbia, Venerable Archdeacon Scnv- tensive scale. It will be for you to con- 
en, Rev. A Beanlande, Rev. P. McF. aider whether that desirable result should 
Maeleod, Rev. D, Fraser, Rev. D. Mc- J» «^lerated by improved means of com- 
Rae, Hon. Justice Walkem, Mra. M^“Vn£teie have for some time been 
Walkem, Edgar Marvin (U. S. vice-Con- urging upon the Dominion Government the 
nü), W. S. Gore, W. R. Price, J. i. imp<mance of hmUitattng mineraldovdon- 
Turner, MR. Fro»,. Wm. An™., Mrs.
O Brian, Mrs. T. Davie, Mrs. W. FScvince. The subject is now occupying 
Angus, Mrs. Joseph Hunter, Mrs. Gore, the attention of the Executive Council,

ter, Mrs. B. Gordon, Mrs. John Irving, yiepresent session. •
Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Pooley, The output of our eoal mines has
Miaa Pooley, Mr. VoweU, Hon. P. lay, than that of any preriouB jwnoo, Frolaht and Trade Hoi™^eS”Æ?Tf Steamer ^ty of Puebla earned k Sen 
m£i DÏrieM^^LiM, hn^Hig: 0A?tSS5SL‘lnOrSSmport«nt Industry of cargo conrizting

Marbœuf, Mme. Fiterre, Dr. and Mra. Ing progreea; and I am glad to observe an 
Renwiek, W, B. Townrond. Mra. Bakek, om^^mwme^ Imving for ita oblect
m*,- . *^?IM°hanh l?*”" B°Mh’ v.1"* man^decalittee In the province are emi- 
McIntosh, Mrs. Shakespeare, Mrs. Mer- nently adapted.
ryfield, Misa O’Reilly, J. H. and Mre. Our fisheries have yielded up a more than
ÎST',Ms"-YWw»tro™PtW ^Ev^r W
Barker, S. z. Wootton, >Y. M. B vane, with proper encouragement, continue Wanted, * Y. 8.

U-Therehoe been lew .progreee in the de- Yesterday afternoon the purcha». of 
velopment of our great forest wealth than a team for the new Arial truck occupied 
'^ai.Sniicipa^ed; bu^ tbe large naiUing the attention of the chief engineer and CÆn^eVo^r^douït SSÎfi. firewardens. Two fine horJ, recently 
important industry is on the eve of great imported by Mr. James Bryce, were

offisred for1 sale. Their weight, 2,600 
lbs., appearance and age proved satis
factory; and then the question of their 
soundness came up for consideration. 
No veterinaiy surgeon was to be found 
in Victoria, and finally the officials had 
to content themselves with the opinion 
of an uncertificated export in horse 
health.

fem;xthq
over mv arms and legs to scratch once in a 
while, but to no purpose. I am all well 
I scratched twenty-eight years, and it gott scratched ^twenty-eight years, and it got
thank you a thousand tim 

DENNIS DOWNING,
•Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood and Skin purifier and 
purest and best of Humoi Remedies, inter 
naliy. and Cuticüra. the Great Skin 
and Cuticüra Soa 
Beautifi

Borne to the Grave.
The funeral of the late Wm. Heathom

took place at 2:30 yesterday afternoon W. J. Goepel returned from the main- 
from his late residence, Rock Bay, and land hut evening, 
from the Reformed Eoisconal Church at <• , , ®toxee, zl i>, >
8 o’clock. The »mc» êf the deed ^MroS'uSy^neeSllsa Storey), ÆWhet- 
were conducted by Right Rev. Bishop com, is visiting her parents here.
C*Mge, easisrod by Rev. Dr. Bei^both
at the church# which was draped in wTh. Spencer and wife returned on 
mourning, and at the grave. The fol- Wednesday evening from a trip to Piéton,

W^‘T6Mc: ^Pt- Frank White, formerly of the E t- Wm- W“ôo,n? steamer Premier, and now,of Seattle, wasIntosh, W. Dalby, R. Erskme, Dr.
Quinlan and G. W. Haynes. , V

PERSONAL.
Waterbury, Vifat.

Howe and Bril, the Portland 
The foliowring sales #re reported by 1 theatrical men who not long ago seenred 

Messrs. Bonrchier, Uroft & Mallette control of The Victoria theatre, on Fri- 
for the week just closed: Lots 1, 2, 61 day night wired to the Messrs. Duns- 
and 7, Croft'street, for $798,1700, $550, j muir, owners of the house, relinquish- 
and $525 respectively ; three blocks ! mg their lease, which in reality had 
Syndicate addition to Port Angeles, I never been completed. It is probable 
A3,150 ; 160 acres, section 11, Port [ that the owners will now take the thea 
Angeles, $12,000; 5^ acres, Craigflower I tre in hand and ran it themselves, 
road, $5,340. Total, $23,052. | Howe and Bell, since securing the com

mand of the house, h*ve booked attrac
tions only on the shares principle, while 

The Vancouver Board of Tr&de. met I not being aapartipnlfr as they shotftd-
oh Friday-night and. passed resolutions j have been id the class of the companies ——-— --------------—
to the effect that False Creek should bel played. As a result the profits have
dredged for the better accommodation I not been ae Urge as it was expected 95)icat6D Soap. P 7
of local traffic; in regard to daily steam- they would. Mr. George A. Cooper, 
er connection between Vancouver and j the manager of the theatre, since he has vflL# FREE FROM RHEUMATlSm.
Naûaimo, Amd with reference to a quar- been in charge has done all in his power jBT in one minute the Cuticura
antine station at the Terminal City. to secure first-class attractions only, | jPf A IbH-Hhis Plaster relieves

. . ~ f»4j*th« ’f briD£No Blockade*; 1 mg the Duff Opera Co., “Hans, the an^weaknesses. The first and only pain
The C. P. R. of all the transron tin-1 Boatman,” “Frank Mayo,” and “A filling plaster. 30 cents,

entai or northern and western railroads Social Session. ” ' In all liklihood the ac- 
is the only one this year that has not 1 tion of Messrs. Howe and Bell is due to 
had its traffic impeded by snow blockades. I their failure to . secure control of thÿ 
So far there has not been balf-an-hour’s I new theatres at Portland and Tacoma, 

rdelay on the whole Pacific division ; and J which were required to complete the 
thanks to^the substantial nature of the | circuit, 
snow-sheds pone is anticipated.

Beal Relate. M

naliy. and Cuticura. the Great Skin Cure, 
and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin 
Beautifler, externally, speedily and perm a 
nently cure every species of itching, burn 
ing, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and 
hereditary diseases and humors of the skinj 
scalp, and blood, with loss of 
pimples to sirofula.

everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75< 
Soap, 35o; Resolvent,ii.50. Prepared 
the Pottbr Drug and Ohkmioal Cor
RiS^end^OT>“How to CdreSkin Diseases,' 
64 pp., 80 fflustrations, and lOOfstimoniala.

hair, from

WJ J^Todd trod Mra. Todd leave to-morrow 
on an extended trip to Europe. They will 
take their younger sons as ar as Toronto, 
where they intend entering Upper 
Çollege for a term of years.

by
Worklsi tmr Their City .

A& Interesting Remlshenee.
It may bejhentioned as a noteworthy 

__ .fact that Mr. Higgins, who was yester
day elected Speaker of tile Local Legis
lature entered the same hall in which , 

♦ he now presides as reporter for The Col
onist, just thirty years ago. Vancouver 
Island was there a Crown colony. 
legislative assembly comprised fif ___ 
members, six of whom were government 
ap^bintees and nine were elected by the 
people. §ir James Douglas opened the 
assembly in the session of 1860, and 
Hon. Dr. Helmcjten was chosen Speaker. 
Captain Dogget was clerk.

A Newspaper Non Est.
The Port Townsend Morning Argus 

has «depended publication. The Last 
edition was issued Tuesday, and the 
customary obituary notice was omitted. 
The yeditor and proprietor, Wm. ,F. 
Newell, formerly of Walla Walla, says 
that publication will be resumed in the 
near future and that he has interested 

.Portland capitalists, who will resurrect 
tiie Argus. Numerous suits from Port 
Townsend and elsewhere have been filed 
against the newspaper, 
established- nearly twenty years ago, and 
held undisputed supremacy in the news
paper field until the present manage
ment secured control, when it rapidly 
receded in popularity.

’

MARINE. fcoria portion of the cargo was com
prised of 30 tons of rioe, twerity of 
hides and twenty cases of whiskey.

The Islander last night brough 
carload of sugar, and two of idb; besides 
forty head of cattle.

Brotchie ledge buoy has been again
placed in petition.

Stealner Geo. W. 
o'clock this mom 

Steamer 
San Francis' 

Schooner

■ Elderwill leave at 10 
i morning forXlaaka.
Qfteen of the Pacific leaves for 
' oat ll o’clock to-day.

_______ Minnie, Capt. Jacobsen, will
leave for the sealing grounds on Monday,

Barks Wilna, Valley Forge and Commo
dore are due from San Francisco for Na
naimo.

Tug Lome will leave for Nanaimo .to
night to take the ship America, bound for 
dan Francisco, to sea. ....Steamer Barbara Boscowitz sailed fo»* 
the north at an early hour yesterday morn
ing with a medium list of freight and pas-
^Arrived—-Steamers Germania, at Queens
town for New York; Scythia, at Boston 
from Liverpool; Rhynland, at. .New York 
from Antwerp.

The

x
George and Mrs. Jay, besides many 
others whose names it was impossible 
to obtain. ^

Great changes were observable every
where in the House; the legislative hall 
itself having been completely trans
formed by the carpenters and decorators 
who have been busy with the work of 
remodelling the building for several 
months past. The results achieved by 
them are satisfactory in the extreme; 
the appearance comfort and acoustic 
1 >roperties of the House being wonder- 
uUy improved.

anges also were observable in the 
Westminster has two and a-half feet of personelle of the House; several of the 

snow on the level. best known figures on both, sides hâv-

in the police court this mqming the elec- seats to fill other positions of honor and 
tion day assault case will again hold the trust in the province.
b°g£ds. ■■ . ,, __ Of the four members elected to fill
Oroek GoidaM§n^aCoî1stto< be held to- vacancies at bye elections since the pro- 
morrow. rogation of the House, two now occupy

The JubUeeJinglers will give another of ^ts at the right and two at the left of tSStS&BSr*’ lD Th6 V1Ct0ria the Speaker ^Hon. Mr. Davie has the 
The Westminster Columbian will appear seat long and honorably filled by his 

new, enlarged and better than ever on or late lamented brother. Mr. Haslam
about Saturday .week.__  also aits on the right hand of the
Drake,^the^ appeal*^» re the'Colquitt Speaker’s chair in the rear of Mr Tol- 
water rights did not come before the mie. Messrs. Cunningham and Smith

wall fill places on the benches at the left.
The only members absent on the open

ing of the House were Hon. T. B. Hum
phreys and Mr. James Tolmie, both of 
whom are on the sick list. Mr. Has
lam, the junior member elect from Na
naimo, was also detained by illness from 
taking his seat.

Shortly after three o’clock His Lord- 
ship the Chief Justice emerged from the 
treasury building, attended by Mr. 
Herbert Stanton, the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor’s private secretary, and the folA 
lowing staff : Capt. E. Gray Hulton, 
R. N.$ Capt. Lacon Hammett?, R. N.;. 
Capt: Pollârd, R. N. ; Major Nicholles, 
B. C. B. G. A.; Lieut. Ggilvie, “C” 
Battery R. C. A, and Lieut. Burspell, 
R. C. A- r

Preceded by the sergeant-pt-arras. 
His Lordship passed through the House 
and took his seat on the throne.

1 MONEY. A FLAT CONTRADICTION.
What the Sealers Say About tt^t San 

Francisco Despatch.
demnlflcation for the past has been kept 
before the Dominion Government; and 
although delay has been very hurtful to 
the sealing industry, and trying 
who have been deprived of their 
there is reason to hope for 
ment.

In ordet to successfully utilize 
of immigration steadily coming 

sfipres, it is essential that extensive ex
plorations and surveys be carried out; and 
you will be asked to make liberal provision 
for that purpose.

Since the present basis of the representa
tion of the people in this House was fixed, 
increase of population aiffi other changes 
have rendered additional representation 
and a re adjustment of constituencies ne
cessary. A measure for that>urpose will 
be submitted to you. X

*The several railway Bills passed by yon. 
although, so far. not advanced by the 
actual construction’of any new roads, have 
attracted capital ; and there is ev . 
to believe that, in the near future, railway 
works of magnitude will be commeneea 
and actively prosecuted within the Pro
vince. You will be invited to consider the 
expediency of facilitating the prosecution 
of these enterprises.

Legislation will be submitted to you de
fining the law regulating the liability of 
employers for personal injuries to work
men; to allow coal prospecting upon lands 
held under timber lease; and to re-arrange 
the limits of the County Courts of New 
Westminster, Yale, Cariboo, and Nanaimo.

The appointment by the Dominion Gov
ernment of COunty Court Judges through
out the Province renders the Small Debts 
Act no longer necessary, 
will be introduced for its repeal. ,A Bill 
will also be introduced to amend tilth “Le
gal Professions Act," so as to permit of the 
call and admission of practitioners from 
other countries, without the requirement 
of lengthened residence.

The public accounts will be laid before 
nd the estimates of revenue and ex- 

presented at an early

ANOTHER REMINISCENCE.

How “Colonitt-” and “Press’' Reporters 
Drew Cuts for Government Printing < 

In '61.

k Fire Note.
While taking his usual moraing tour 

in search of the elusive item yesterday, 
galled at the

The tearb of horses bought by the 
city yesterday for the new Ærial truck 
have taken up tlfeir quarters in the 
Tiger house, which will hereafter be 
used tor the hook and ladder tracks J The Hon. Mr. Speaker, attending the 
only. The hose carts and team have I Legislative Assembly of- V. I. as report- 
been removed to the old hook and lad-1 er of the Colonist thirty years ago, 
der house unfil'the addition to the Del-1 brings up the recollection of an incident 
uge house has been completed. I that occurred about this time, or a little

later, in ’61.
Comoi Lighthouse. 1 An opposition paper called the D^ily

Mr. J. A. Bittencourt, of this city, Pré» had just been started with, re- 
has been awarded the contract by the I markably clever man, Leonard McClure, 
Dominion government for the erection 1 long since deceased, as editoi,. and the 
of a lighthouse on Yellow Rock, near writer as a reporter. It was war to tne 
the entrance to Baynes Sound, Comox. j knife as long aà the short-lived Press 
This will be a leading light for vessels I existed. .
going to and from the Union Colliery At the beginning of the session of 61 
oading wharves. Mr. Bittancourt will J the bare quorum of members _ that 

commence the work at once.—Nanaimo usually assembled in tfie unfinished 
Free Press. building across the bay, used to sit at a

-.------•------ long table with the reporters at the end
Victoria Ood. I on either side, most remote from

In reference to the item in yesterday’s I the Speaker's chair. On this oc- 
issue, a gentleman well acq uainted with I casion business was slack a^d the 
the cod fishing industry volunteered the Speaker announced that there was noth- 
information that the cod caught in these ing more to be done that afternoon, ex
waters are of the very best variety and j cept letting out the printing of a some- 
every part of them could be utilized; I what lengthy bill by tender, as he ob- 
the liver, etc., for mating oil, the offal served the representatives of the two 
for fish guano, one of the best fertilizers I printing offices were present—there 
known, and the main portions of the being no government establishment in 
cod, if well packed, for the market of those days. The manuscript was ac- 
the world. cordingly handed to The Colonist re

porter first, who examined it carefully, 
and after making his calculations sent 
up his figures to Mr. Speaker and tossed 
the bill across ' the table to the finely 
scared and trembling Press man, who 
knew absolutely nothing about what
such a jol)_was worth. --------

He thought, however, that it would 
to acknowledge ignorance of 

what that august assembly supposed to 
be his legitimate business, and accord
ingly made a pretence of examining it, 
and then, in sheer desperation put ddWn 
a certain price, the amount long 'kince 
forgotten, and forwarded it to Mr. 
Speaker.

“Ha, ha, ha,” ejaculated this digna
tary, “Well, well, here is a go.” The 
“wretched reporter” in the meantime 
feeling so small that the proverbial knot 
hole, bad it been available, would have 
been all too big for him to creep through, 
imagining of course that his haphazard 
bid was either so small or so monstrous
ly large that he would soon be over
whelmed with ridicule.

Judge of his surprise, therefore, when 
Dr. Helmcken continued, after a pause 
that seemed an age to the 
interested, “Why, these 
tied each other.”

A reprieve for a condemned- criminal 
afforded more relief than this an

nouncement did for the opposition “lo
cal items. ”

“Now,” says he, “what ia to be done? 
I’ll tell you what, they shall draw cuts 
for the job.”

The clerk reached
that stood conveniently by and select
ing the cuts handed them over to Mr. 
Speaker. The pre 
drew his cut, and
the printing. It proved the best paying 
job the office ever had; and the recital 
of how it was obtained created no little 
merriment. Mr. Higgins did not learn 
the facts of this incident till several 
years afterwards, and very likely our 
esteemed friend, Hon. Dr. Helmcken, 
will now hear of them for the first time.

TOto those 
property, 
ly settle-

a Colonist reporter 
of Messrs. E. B. 
sealing men do congçggate.

Mr. Marvin and Capt. -Cox, his part
ner, are both deeply interested in the 
sealing industry, and authority on all 
matters pertaining to it; and so in the 
coarse of conversation the reporter en
quired if they had seen the recent des- 
►atch from Sag, Francisco in regard to 
;he orders given the * Victoria sealing 

-fleet this year.

Marvin A Co., where
LITTLE LOCALS. the^vol-

Ch
tallhorpe at Calgary.

Supt. of Police Sheppard yesterday 
received a telegram from the chief of 
the Calgary, N.Vv.T. force, saying that 
a man answering Calthorpe’s descrip
tion was in that city, and asking if he 
should be arrested. Thinking that it 
would be unwise to incur the 
►ense incidental to bringing the culprit 
>ack to Victoria for trial, Chief Shep- 
>ard replied to his brother officer that 
îe need not take action; but it would 

be as well,for him to keep a sharp look
out for the sharper in his own city. 
The probability is that he will distin
guish himself by some fresh piece of 
swindling and will be brought to justice 
for it before he is many weeks older.

LOANThe Argus was

On Farming Lands.
Bôurchier, Croft & Mallete

gentlemen said they had. 
d what did you think of it ? ”

Both
“ An 

was asked.
“Well, I think,” yvas Capt. Cox’s an

swer, “that the only cojpment necessary 
was to put at the bottom of the des
patch, ‘Chestnuts.’ The San Francisco 
newspapers and telegraphic correspond
ents nave said the same thing substan
tially for the past four years, as often 
as the sealing season comes ’round. This 
year there is even less room for the 
statement than before. The captains of 
the schooners have received none but 
their usual instructions to do the best 
they can, and they will of course use 
their own discretion as to where to go. 

-In regard to resisting seizure
of being board

ed by American revenue officers,
there has not been a word said this year 
even by the sailors, who did talk a little 
that way last season. The armament of 
the schooners is also just the same as 
usual. They take guns enough along to 
do the work, and tne kind of guns to do 
it; but none of them are * armed- for a 
fight ’ in the way the San Francisco 

patch implies. From the interview 
we had with the Governor-General when 
here, all our sealers are confident that 
everything will be settled this year.”

It May Not be a Jolie.
Whât is pronounced by a good many 

“ the best joke of the season,” is at 
present being laughed at in society cir
cles here. The plot of the joke is in 
brief as follows : A young man, well 
known and highly connected here, jn a _

know all about fishes 
S that is if the

iryl4-w-6mo

IlIofitmedfbttCTipti* and Priced

S£EDANNUAL
for 1890 will be mailed FREE to all ap
plicants, and to last season’s customers.

L It is better than ever. Every person 
A using Garden, Flower or I>teld A 

Seeds should send for it. Address M 
D.M. FERRY*CO. Æ 

^^windsor,

nan on exmoition a 
street. Those who 
can call and name it; that is if they 0 

The lecture on India, which was to 
been delivered on Wednesday even 
the Cathedral schoolroom, was not 
on account of the disagreeable w< 

Notwithstanding the reports to 
trary, ex-Mayor Townsend, of New West
minster, says that the Fraser is not badly 
blocked with ice. If necessity required it 
\ steamer could very easily get past New 
Westminster, the ice block being not very 
thick, and less than half a mile long.

and served with them fof some time. 
There he met a young lady for whom he 
Boon conceived an attachment, which 
was reciprocated. • They were married* 
and cyvme* to Victoria to reside. A 
handsome home was purchased, and the 
yowj^pouple were just settling down to 

life thoroughly when orders 
nd to at once rejoin

“A Wheel Within a Wheel”^have

Xvest-

Is frequently met with, but when it 
live crab within a shell with-coiqgs to a 

in a codfish the case is different and 
more interesting. Mr. Alexander Begg 
last evening mailed the curiosity re
ferred to to the museum at Ottawa. 
The shell, about three inches in circum
ference, with the living crab inside, was 

•found in the stomach of a big codfish 
brought in by the Scotch fishermen yes
terday afternoon. It is supposed that 

fish was after the crab, and it 
crajvled into the shell for refuge. Then 
the codfish proceeded to swallow him, 
shell and all. 
fine big fellow, with rotin enough in his 
interior for a dozen active crabs.

and a measure

in the eventc-tibJjLed the hnsba
n is "company. He had qeglected to 
purchase his discharge, and the police 
officers were determined that if ’lie did 
not come back to duty he would be 
treated as a deserter.

»

City Police Court.
In this court yesterday morning, I 

Unwin, charged with an infractlo 
the fire by-law in allowing his chimney 
to catch fire, was allowed to go on pay
ing $2, the cost of the summons.

R. H. Byra, charged with soliciting 
orders for goods without having taken 
out a license, was remanded until Mon
day.

“Jenny Chickens,” the old reliable 
drunk, was fined the usual $5, which she 
sadly handed

Nature’s Electric Light.
A large number of pedestrians on 

Commercial street were surprised last 
night in seeing a sudden light illumin
ate the heavens, and which 
fully two or three minutes, leaving 
those who saw it in a state of curiosity 
and wonderment. The falling snow 
could be seen for a considerable dis
tance», and even the top of the spire of 
the Methodist church was plainly vis
ible. It is presumed that the sudden 
light was caused by the bursting of a 
meteor.—Nanaimo Free Press.

Geo.CAN MORE, N. W. T. penditure will be ] 
stage of the session.

1 now leave you to your deliberations, 
with confidence that your labors will be 
devoted to the best interests of the Pro-

His Lordship was then pleased to ra

the jaulU-w-13tThe little town of Canmore seems to 
have absorbed more than its share of the ■ 
attention of speculators and investors all 
along.Jbhe line. This same Canmore is a 
particularly fortunate spot.

Lying just-inside the famous Bow River 
beautiful, level stretch of

Mr. Speaker Higgins.
The Hon. David W. Higgins 

P. for Bsquimalt, Yras to-day elected 
Speaker of the House of Assembly. It 
goes without saying that he will dis
charge the various duties devolving 
upon him with ability and fairness to 
all parties. He is'a pioneer of the pio
neers and one who is justly entitled to 
receive honors at the hands of his fel
low citizens, for he has labored hard 
and zealously for many years in the in
terests of his adopted province. As a 
journalàtî- he has left his impress on the 
country Which time can only efface. 
It is something of which journalists 
should be proud to know that 
two of their fellows, Hon. John 
Robson and Hon. D. W. Higgins, 
Premier and Speaker, for many years 
wielded the pencü with effect in this 
province and elsewhere. Both gentle
men for years were associated witn each 
other on The Colonist ne 
which then as now exercised 
able influence in moulding public 
opinion* They are men who have risen 
from the ranks to the positions they 
now occu 
acter an 
World.

, M. P. The hungry fish was a
never do

tire.
Prayers were offered by the Lord Bis

hop of Columbia. MAIL CONTRACT.Cariboo Gold.gap,
prairie, sheltered from all winds and in 
the midst of the finest scenery 
erica, it was chosen by the C. r. 
divisional terminus.

Then the discovery that it overlay a 
bed of superior Anthracite coal led to 
the Dominion Government laying out the 
townsite and the building of spurs and 
switch lines for the use of the rapidly 
developing mines.

Fortune, however, was not yet satis
fied with what she had done for Can
more, and just before snow fell last fall 

agnificent ledge of Red Lematite iron 
qjre was discovered within two miles of 
the town.

Surrounded with coal, iron and lime, 
it does not take much of a prophet to 
foresee a brilliant course for Canmore, 
and we find the C. P. R. and other 
owners of property in the town simply 
refuse to self until further develop-

ELECTION OF SPEAKER.
For several ~d 

have been on foo 
the magpificent gold specimens recently 
brought down from Cariboo by Mr. 
Joseph Mason, by a gentleman who 
wished to place them on exhibition in 
London, Eng. Not caring to see such 
fine samples of our native gold leave the 
province, Messrs. Bonrchier, Croft & 
Mallette, however, outbid the would-be 
purchaser, and secured the yellow trea
sure for $1,250. One of the nuggets 
weighs over 16 ounces, and all of the 
specimens are of the clearest and most 
beautiful color. Messrs. Bonrchier, 

* Croft & Mallette propose to form an ex
tensive cabinet of provincial coal, wood 
and minerals, in their office on Govern
ment street, which cannot fqil to win 
the attention and admiration of any 
tourist visiting Victoria.

lays past negotiations 
t for the purchase of addressed to the 

will be received 
noon on Friday, 21st Feb- 

r tne conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
a proposed Contract for fouryears, 
week each way. between Otter

Hon. Mr. Jtobson then rose and ad
dressed theJIouse as follows :

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assem
bly :

Cl BALED TENDERS,
O Postmaster General 

►ttawa until 
ry, for the 

Mails, on
once per wees each way.
Point and Victoria, from the 

The conveyance to be made on horse 
or in a vehicle, at the option of the 
tractor.

Printed notices 
mation as to co 
may be seen auc 
be obtained at 
Point, tiooke, Col wood, and 

this office.

new members.

Mr. Speaker announced that he had 
had placed in his hands the election 
papers for Messrs. Smith, Haslam. and 
1 Cunningham and Hon. Theo. Davie. 
He asked if the House wished them to 
be read.

Hon. Mr. Beaven called the attention 
of Mr. Speaker to an omission which he 
had noticed, and which surely must 
have attracted Mr. Speaker’s attentidn. 
It was the usual practice when a speaker 
was named, and it was, according to 
the constitution, to submit the name of 
the member proposed to the administra
tor for his approval. Mr. Higgins’ 

had not been submitted for ap
proval. He did not know why. It was 
a matter the government should have 
attended to.

Mr. Allen—If there’s to be a discus
sion would it not be as well to allow the 
new members to take their seats ?

Hon. Mr. Beaven—If the election of 
the Speaker is not complete, what 
would be the use of calling the members

Hon. Mr. Robson—The election of 
the Speaker is all right.

Hon. Mr. Beaven had nothing more 
to say, and the election papers were on 
motion read and ordered to be entered 
on the House journals.

INTRODUCED.

NEWS FROM THE NORTH,

The Steamer Sardonyx Makes a Flying 
Trip—Notes and Newt.

li ât Ottawa

E î am commanded by the appointed 
representative of the Governor to an
nounce that he does not see fit to de
clare the causes of his summoning you 

- at this time, and will not do so until 
you have chosen a Speaker to preside 
over your honorable body. He hopes to 
be enabled to declare, during the after
noon, his reasons for calling you to
gether.

His Lordship was then pleased to re-

lst Atpnl next, 
horsebackLast evening the steamer Sardonyx 

returned from the Naas and Skeena 
rivers, having made an unusually speedy 
trip. She left% here on the 16th inst. 
and experienced pleasant weather on the 
greater part of the trip, although she 
waa forced to anchor on several nights 
owing to the intense darkness.

rip the Sardonyx 
few stoppages. One, 

was un-

Conlasted for
:es containing further infor- 

ondiLions of proposed contract 
ud blank forms of Tender may 

the Pos Offices of Otter 
id Victoria, and

E. H. FLETCHER,
Post Office Inspector.

jan8-w-3t

,at

On the return t 
light and made 
late on Wednesday evening, 
anticipated, the steamer running on a 
shelving beach near China Hat, where 
she remained for about an hour in the 
darkness. No perceptible damage was 
done the ship.

ng the passengers coming down 
was Mr. John Flewin.the police constable 
at Methlakahtla, who had 
young Indian named Charles 
Ryan, arrested on a charge of forgery. 
The young Siwash is shrewd and ob
serving, and it is alleged forged the 
name of R. Cunningham & Son 
eral checks for small amounts, which 
were cashed by the Bank of British Col
umbia here. The accused wa^formerly 
employed at Mr. Cunningham’s 

• nery. The forgeries are said to have 
_i - been clumsily executed, but tfie small

1 t j ’ ei fim s ,#» * amounts for which the checks wereR A S W drawn deceived the bank officials.
i The manager of the new Standard

M Stop 6 cannery was also a downward passen-
Aft^the 'shareholders’ meeting the *er . ‘he ca*Try b.uildings

is at a standstill at present owing to a
scarcity of material on the ground.

Mr. Max Mowatt’s experiment of 
placing fish ova in the Northern rivers 
ended in failure. The ova taken up on 
the last trip of the steamer for planting 
were almost all killed by being tried in 
an impure stream.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 1 
Victoria, 3rd Jam., 18j#p. /tire.

fellowsMr. Cowan, addressing himself to the 
Clerk (who, standing up, pointed to him 
and then sat down), proposed to the 
House for their Speaker David Williams 
Higgins, Esquire, member representing 
Esquimalt district.

Mr. Duck seconded the motion. He 
did so, he said, with very great pleasure. 
Mr. Higgins’ long association with the 
public press, the great interest he had 
always taken in the political welfare of 
the province, and, above all, the assidu
ity and ability shown by him as chair
man of the very important Committee 
of Ways and Means eminently fitted 
him to fill with honor the responsible 
position of Speaker of the House. If 
elected he was certain Mr. Higgins 
would perform the duties of the speaker- 
ship with discretion amL ability, to the 
entire satisfaction of all the honorable 
members of the House. (Hearty ap
plause from both sides of the House. ) 

There being no further nominations, 
the Clerk then declared Mr. Higgins 

imously elected to the speakership. 
Mr. Higgins, on accpting the Speaker- 

ship, thanked the honorable gentlemen 
qf the House for the high honor they 
had paid him. He hoped that the

wspaper,
consider- NOTICECrashed by the Snow.

The Comox correspondent of the Na
naimo Free Press says : “The Agricul
tural Hall has been crushed to the 
ground by the weight of snow, and is a 
total wreck. Great fears are also en
tertained for the safety of the 
bridge across the Courtenay river. 
There is an immense amount of snow, 
and settlers are afraid the weight will

The

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
-I- tion will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at its next Session, for an Act 
granting to the Spokane Falls and Northern 
Railway Company (a foreign company) 
corporate powers, and enabling the said 
company to construct, equip and maintain 
a railway from a convenient point on Kettle 
llivçr, near the southern boundary line of 
the Province of British Columbia ; thence 
by the most convenient and practicable 
route by way of Rock Creek and Osoyoos 
Lake to the Fraser River, near i ; 3 mouth, 
or to the coast, or for an'Act to incorporate 
a company for the above purposes.

py through sheer force of char- 
a determination.—Vancouver

Victoria Building Society.
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

held in HarmonyBUILDING NORTHWARD. Building society was 
hall last évening, the president, Jas. 
Fell, Esq., in the chair. After the 
secretary’s report and balance sheet had 
been read the following directors were 
elected for the ensuing year : Jas. Fell, 
A H. Maynard, R. T. Williams, E. C. 
Johnson, T. B. Pearson, Samuel Reid 
and W. D. McKilliean. A. St. G.

appointed secretary and R. 
a W. H. Dan by, auditors.

in charge a 
PeterA SATISFACTORY SHOWING.

The Annual Meeting and Report of the 
B. 0. Fire Assurance Co.

The Northern Pacific to Push on to the 
B. C. Boundary- over for a broom

in?
yond the capacity of the structure, 
locomotive that went over the 

bank last week is badly damaged, and 
will require several weeks work to place 
her in running order.”

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer states 
that it is now announced that the North
ern Pacific railroad will not only expend 
half a million or more dollars in termin
al improvements in Seattle, but that it 
will build a belt line around the city, 
and will push a northern extension 
through to the boundary of British 
Columbia. Mr. H. S. Huson, principal 
assistant engineer of the road, is author
ity for this announcement of th 
pany’s intentions. To a Post-Intelli
gencer reporter who called upon Mr. 
Huson, while the latter was in the city 
yesterday, the following statement was

“I received instructions from head
quarters this morning,” said Mr. Huson, 
“to start a survey from Seattle, 
straight north to the boundary line of 
the United States and British Columbia. 
It has been the purpose of the company 
for a long time to build such a road, 
but it was only yesterday that ihe 
board of directors authorized its con
struction. I shall have surveying par
ties in the field before the end of the 
week, and as soon as the line is located 
graders will follow close upon the sur
veyors.

“The line, as I have it mapped out, 
will.Jceep back from the Sound. There 
is a very rich country to ran through 
there, and I think it will pay us well to 
open it. Spurs will, of course, be run 
to the Sound as feeders. One of these 
will probably" go to Bellingham Bay 
towns, and the other, perhaps, to Ship 
harbor.

“It is about 100 miles from Seattle to 
the boundary line, and our road will not 
greatly exceed that distance, although 
the feeders will bring the mileage up to 
150 miles or more. I do not know what 
arrangements have been made for con
nections across the border; but I pre
sume some local company will be organ
ized to build from our terminus into 
New Westminster and Vancouver. I 
tell you the Northern Pacific has been 
aroused to the importance of this won
derful Sound trade and from 
on it is in the field, and it will extend 
its lines and feeders to every point 
where traffic may be secured. Our nor
thern extension will cost us about $3,- 
000,000, an average of $20,000 per

sent “first commoner” 
the “Press” receivedThe third annual meeting of the 

British Columbia Fire Insurance Com
pany was held yesterday afternoon at 
the company’s new offices, 64 Yates 
street, when a very highly satisfactory 
report of the business tor the -year end
ing the 31st December was presented.

The assets show a large increase over 
the preceding year, and the losses 
amounted to the small sum of $200. 
The Colonist will have the pleasurë of 
placing l 
in detail
who are desirous of seeing the success 
of the purely local institution will read 
the statement with pleasure.

The B. C. Fire Insurance Company is 
deserving of the patronage and support 
of all British Columbians, as its welfare 
and advancement means the success of 
an institution of which they ought to nil 
feel proud.

The report was adopted by the 
unanimous vote of all present, and the 
thanks of the n.embers were tendered 
the president and officers of the institu
tion for the satisfactory showing.

The officers of the company are now 
located at 64 Yates street, in the new 
buildiqg erected by the Belmont com- 
papyz A change was made in the man
agement in November last by the ac
ceptance of the resignations of Messrs. 
Cowan and Morrow and the appoint
ment of Mr. W. Dalby as manager and 
C. G. Ballentyne as secretary-treasurer. 
Li-the hands of these two getitlemen the 
anqceas of the company is assured. The 
oldNboerd of directors continue in office, 
with1 N. Shakespeare, Esq., as presi
dent^ and William Wilson, Esq., as 
vice-president.

CITY POLICE COURT.
[Before Hon. A. N. Richarde, P.M.l 

Kashi Nota was in this court yester
day charged with cutting and wound
ing one Edward Williams.

Chief Sheppard was the first witness 
called, and testified that on Monday 
morning last on information received he 
went to the Railread HoteL SjiW a 
Kanake there named Edward Williams 
•offering considerably from a wound 
seven or eight inch» m length 
on hie left side, and a deep wound m 
the mneole of h« left arm, îrom which 
the blood was flowing freely. Found 
the prisoner in a cabin at the rear of 
the hotel and arreetd him. Edward 
Williams pointed him out as the man 
who had cut him.

John McLeod, sworn—I was in room 
No. 2 at the Ray road Hotel on Monday 
morning. Went into the room and eat 
down. Williams came in and eat beside

Flint was a 
Erskine an 

The tenth drawing for an 
tion then took

•*'
Along the Docks.

Small craft of every description which 
ventured to enter or leave the harbor 
yesterday were pretty well tossed 
about. The sealing schooners which 
intended to leave postponed the date of 
their sailing^

Steame 
ways on 
hauling.

Steamer Michigan will leave Portland 
February 1st for Victoria direct.

Steamer Princess Louise will leave for 
VancouveV this evening.

Steamer Maud is on the ways.

Hon. Theo. Davie, member-elect for 
Victoria City, was then introduced to 
Mr. Speaker and to the House by Hon. 
Mr. Robson and Hon. Mr. Turner.

Mr. Cunningham, member-elect for 
New Westminster City, was also intro
duced by Hon. Messrs. Robson and Tur
ner; and Mr. Smith, of Lillooet, by Hon. 
Theo Davie and Mr. Edward Allen. 

ROUTINE.

CHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor for the Applicants;.

no29-2m-dw|Victoria, Nov. 28th, 1889.

m CANADA WESTERN HOTEL.
Arrangements Completed for Its Imme

diate Construction.

Mr. E. M. Johnson, secretary of the 
Canada Western Hotel Co., stated to a 
Colonist representative yesterday that 
arrangements had been completed for 
the immediate construction of 
hotel on the site originally selected—the 
block bounded by Government, Court
enay and Wharf streets.

It is understood that Messrs. Redon 
& Hartnagle have joined forces with the 
Canada Western Hotel Co., taking $60,- 
000 stock. The new Driard will there
fore not be proceeded with.

The architect has already been in
structed to prepare plans for a building 
costing about $250,000, composed of 
brick, stone and iron, which, when com
pleted, will be one of the handsomest 
and best appointed first-class hotels on 
the Pacific coast. The erection of the 
new hotel will be proceeded with just 
as soon as the details can be arranged.

To the energy and push of Mr. E M. 
Johnson is due the successful formation 
of the company. Victorians will, in the 
course of a year, have the satisfaction of 
knowing that their leading hotel is not 
only noted the world 
cellence of its cuisine, the chief point in 
a house of entertainment, but is also the 
equal in every respect 
the coast.

NOTICEbefore its readers the statement 
in to-morrdw’s issue, and all

r Rainbow will go on the Star 
Monday for a general over-

new directors met and elected Jas. Fell 
president and W. D. McKilliean vice- 
president. TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

-*- tion will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at its next Session, for an Act 
granting to the Spokane Falls and Northern 
Railway Company (a foreign company) 
corporate powers, and enabling the said 
company to construct, equip and maintain 
a railway from a convenient point near the 
mouth of the Pen d’Oreille River, near the 
southern boundary uf the Province» 
convenient point near the town of 5*

APPLICA-

Another Possible Industry.
For some time past the two Scotch 

fishermen employed by Messrs. King, 
Dyer & Co., have been bringing in full 
cargos of genuine cod, which swarm in 
the straits wherever deep water is to be 
found. The supply far exceeds the de
mand at present, only the table being 
catered for, and consequently the fisher
men do not take nearly as many as they 
could easily do. A few days ago ninety 
of the fish were brought m averaging 
from eighteen to thirty-six pounds in 
weight. Should some enterprising cap
italist see fit to embark in the business, 
there is money to be made in the manu
facture of cod liver oil on the Pacific as 
well as the Eastern coast, and a short
age of fish would never be met with. 
It seems strange that no one should 
have yet turned to advantage the im
mense quantities of cod now swarming 
just outside the harbor; and it is to be 
hoped that they will before long.

justice of Bis rulings 
attention to the dut

and his assiduous
_____ ties of the position
would warrant the expression of con
fidence shown him. It he could only 
bring to the discharge of hft duties a 
modicum of the ability shown by his 
predecessor he would indeed deem him
self a most fortunate man.

Applause from Opposition as well as .
Government benches greeted the tew Hon. Theo. Davie asked leave to in- 
and appropriate remarks made by Mr. troduce a bill to amend the Legal Pro- 
Higgins. . fessions Act. Leave granted; bill intro-

His Lordship, Sir M.B. Begbie, re- duced and read a first time. Second 
presenting the Lieutenant-Governor, reading Monday, 
then re-entered the House, and took his 
seat on the throne.

The Speaker elect then addressed His 
Lordship as follows: “The House of 
Assembly have elected me as their 
Speaker, though I am but little able to 
fulfil the important duties thus assigned 
to me. If, in the performance of those 
duties I should at any time fall into 
error, I pray that the fault may be im
puted to me and not to the Assembly, 
whose servant I am, and who through me, 
the better to enable them to discharge 
their duty to their Queen and country, 
humbly claim all their undoubted rights 
and privileges, especially that they may 
have freedom of speech in their debates,

Honor’s person at all 
seasonable times, and that their pro
ceedings may receive from Your Honor 
the most favorable interpretation.

Hon. Mr. Robson then said : “ Mr.
Speaker, I am commanded by His Hon
or the Lieut.-Governor to declare to you 
that he freely confides in the duty and 
attachment of the House of Assembly 
to Her Majesty’s person and 
government, and not doubti 
that their proc
conducted with wisdom, temper and 
prudence, he grants, and upon all occa
sions will allow their constitutional 
privileges. I am commanded also to 
assure you that the assembly shall have 
ready access to His Honor upon all 
sonatye occasions, and that their pro
ceedings, as well as your words and ao-

On motion, the votes and proceedings 
were ordered \o be printed in the usual 
manner, and the committees on Stand
ing Orders and Private Bills, Public 
Accounts, Printing, Railways and Min
ing were named as the standing oommit-

the new
THE SCOTSMEN’S BALL- Columbia and Kootenay.

Mr. Henry Abbott, superintendent of 
the Pacific Division 01 the C. P. R., 

-yesterday informed a Colonist man that 
the preliminary survey for this road was 
now complete, and work would be 
pushed on without delay as soon as the 
necessary legislation in regard to the 
road was accomplished. Col. Baker will 
in all probability father the bill in the 
House. Nothing at present is being 
done in regard to the Mission branch, as 
the C.P.R. is awaiting the action of the 
American roads m 
have the most track- to lay. When 
these roads move in the matter of build
ing the C. PeR. will complete their por
tion of the line at once.

To those who attended-the ball of the 
St Andrew’s and Caledonian SocietjPm 
Assembly Hall last evening it proved 
most enjoyable throughout.

Very great care had been taken in the 
decoration of the ballroom, Mr. Thomas 
Gorrie having the supervision of this 
difficult part of the arrangements ; and 
with banners, emblems, mottoes and 
tçophies producing an effect altogether 
artistic and beantifnl.

The attendance was not what it should 
have been; although there were a good
ly number present by 9:30 o’riock, 
when the ball opened with the grand 
march. The costumes worn by the 
ladies were handsome and becoming, 
while the bright uniforms of the mili
tary officers present and the kilts and 
tartans lent color to the more sombre 
raiment of the gentlemen.

Music of the very best quality was 
supplied by Prof. Pferdner’s orchestra, 
while'the supper was furnished by Mr. 
Henry Russell. The floor managers, 
Messrs. Bishop and McIntosh, dis
charged their duties faithfully and 
agreeably, and nothing was left undone 
to add to the pleasure of the guests of 
the evening. The ball broke up at 
about 3 a. m.

LEGAL PROFESSIONS ACT.

on the west arm of Kootenay Lake, and for 
a grant of land in aid thereof, or for an Act 
to incorporate a company for the above 
purposes.

CHARLES WILSON,
Spticitor for the Applicants.

no29-dw 2mPERSONAL. Victoria, Nqr. 28th 1889.

Aid. Wilson is around and about again.
H. H. Lloyd, of Port Townsend, is at the 

Orienta1.
Max Mowatt came down by the Sardonyx 

last night.
Rev. Dr. Reid has completely recovered 

his health again.
d H. Rudge were passengers 

by the Sardonyx last night.
A. McCowie of the Standard Canning 

Co., came down last, evening.
Mrs. and Miss Loo wen have left 

visit to California friends.
Rev. W. W. and Mrs. Bolton were pas- 

sen /era for San Francisco yesterday.
J. E. Church, of Ridhardaon, Church & 

Co., left for San Francise yesterday.
J. M. Sparrow. W. L. Cusack and G. S. 

Lizt arrived on the Islander last night.
H. Abbott,

C. P. R., arrived

XTOTICE IS HEREBY ÇHVEN, THAT 
ll sixty days after date we intend mak
ing application to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
miesion to purchase the following described 
tract of land situated in Rupert District, 
British Columbia : Beginning at the south
east comer post of section number thirteen 
(13) Township three (3), Rupert District; 
thence south one hundred and sixty (160) 
chains; thence east nine hundred ana sixty 
(960) chains, more or less, to the west bank 
of the Nimpkish River; thence south fol
lowing the meandering^ of the Nimpkish 
River two hondied and forty (240) chains, 
more or less; thence west two thousandfftjjr hnnilnnJ -

terested and who

A Repentant Prodigal.
The Sound, papers in narrating the 

folly and flight of young Dr. P. 
Guthrie from Seattle, have mixed up in 
affair the name of Mr. Henry Abbott of 
the C. P. R., who gave the rapid young 
doctor letters of introduction to his 
principal victim in the Sound city. 
Mr. Abbott was in Victoria yesterday 
and when talked to about the affair ex
plained the very 
in it. Dr. Guth 
gaged to the daughter of a very old 
friend living in Kingston, Ont., and fo 
the east had also met some members of 

Abbott’s family. These two facts, 
coupled with the high standing of his 
father *s Ontario caused him to be

Cast
The fire alarm systems of Vancouver 

and Victoria are still under seizure, 
under valuation being suspected. Van
couver, having bad her alarms placed in 
position, is allowed to use them, but the 
amount flue the California Electrical Co. 
is fo embargo.

Yesterday morning customs officials 
paid a visit of inspection to a number of 
the smaller stores on Government and 
Johnson streets for the purpose of ex
amining their stocks. In one store on 
Johnson street three large boxes of cig
arettes were confiscated, not having 
paid duty on entering Victoria. It was 
in the interest of home tobacconists and 
of dealers who pay duty on all imported 
stock that these visits of inspection are 
made.

Among the articles at p 
seizure is a large boat, vali 
$70, which landed from the Parthia on 
the 21st inst.

Inspector Young has returned from 
Tacoma, where he installed Inspector

Notes. •
m~*r' over for the ex-

S of any hotel on

access to Your
K superintendent of the 

do^vn on the Islander last
Cameron, who has been visiting his 

old home in Bruce Co., Ont., has returned 
to Victoria.

R. G. Cunningham the well known 
as a passenger

PERSGthis time

<L meagre part he played 
rie was at one time en- E. White was a pa& 

ver last evening.
A. J. Me Elman r* ’ ' 

Nanaimo are at the 
G. B. Martin, M 

came down on thf 
John Kurtz and 

St. Joseph’s Hosp 
health. ,

R. Cunningha/ 
were passenger/ 
evening.

A. L. Fortur 
Neely of Ladf 
Oriental.

L. G. McQuf 
trip to San F 
steamer.

Miss P. O from Van co» 
ing friends.

u minis ; men ce east seven hundred anil 
twenty (720) chains, more or less, to the 
point of commencement, and which said 
tract of land is said to contain 65,920 acres, 
more or less.

John Irving. James Carroll.
R. P. Rithet. James A. Laidlaw.
Louis Erb.

Dated the 14th day of Nov., 1889. nlS-dw 1

s Martin 
evening, 

have left 
improved

Babbington 
•inland last

WM
young Northern canner wa 
by the Sardonyx last night.

Mrs. Gray, relict of the lat 
and daughters left for San 
the direct steamer yesterday.

Henry Dumbleton will leave in a few 
days on a business trip through Oregon, 
where he has extensive landed interests.

6 MARINE.
Sealing schooner Ariel sails this room

er Lottie arrived from Nanaimo 
yesterday with a scow load of coal.

Sealing schooner Minnie, Capt, Jacobsen, 
will sail for the West Coast this morning.

Bark Nebo passed up yesterday In tow of 
the Lome for BurrardL Inlet, there to load 

in her for the United Kingdom.
Arrived : Steamships Mortelle 

ton, from Hull : Eider, at 
from New York ; Ludgate, 
from Hull

Mr.e Judge Gray, 
Francisco by

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please Inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send 
two bottles of my remedy free to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they 
will send me their express and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum.
156 Adelaide street west, Toronto, Ont. 

■op8-w-ly

b! ing.
Steamwill kindly received by Mr. Abbott, who, at 

hie request, gave him a note of intro
duction to JDr. Kittfoger, of Seattle, 
where Guthrie intended to open an of
fice. After his financial operations fo 
Seattle came to a sudden end, Guthrie 
again called at Mr. Abbott’s office, con
fessed his follv, which he attributed to 
gambling, and said that he was going

■ i
and T. Me

tered at the
/ill leave on a 
ae next direct

Prof. Loisktte’s Memory System is 
creating greater interest than ever fo all 
parts of the country, and persons wish
ing to improve their memory shoqld 
send for his prospectus free as advertised 
fo another coltimn. no23-4t-dw

resent under 
ued at about

The Créât Annual Beet Sale.
At Russell, McDonald A Co.’s, oppo

site the iron church, Douglas street, is 
uqw on. All goods are being sold at an 
immense reduction.

at Bos-
------- imp ton,
at New York,

1 last evening 
9 has been visit-

• :

Cl?e Col
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RAILWAY FOB, TH\

\3phe southern section of t 
pit present badly in neet 
Hwihmodation. From t 
P|$kdary to the Pacific Cat 
j||$ne country possessin 
aried resources. Near | 
►oundary are the Crow’s 1 
posits. In them have beejj 
yams of the best coal. Tl 
tears "to be inexhaustati 
treat are mining districts 
rich fo gold, silver and e 
& waiting for a railroad 
ghfcte. There are fine agri< 
sapable of yielding hea 
Béat on the route of a 
wfog from east to west, 
tim through the bunch ( 
ai; which any number < 
horses could feed 1 
In this southern section 1 
arQa8 of timber land, v 
better means of transffc 
exist are of little or no u 
vfoce. A railroad through 

would make all tl

WM

rièdiately available. 1 
iw’s Nest seams m a til 

§51 sary to enable the mine
ÿ tricts between the Rod

coast to work their mines 
and the kgricultural and' 
need a railway to get th* 
a market. ’

l I The Spokane Falls and
. % w»y Company have, we e 

plication to construct roa 
Cr Ytrict, and the Crow’ 
% .Kootenay Lake Railway 

t charter to build a roat 
eastern part of it. The < 

; be benefited and the pit 
■ esta would be served ' 

Were all incorporated int 
The province would thei 
south a road running thre 

from east to west, 
lature would, we are sure 
to aid one great railway 1 

* 1 - district than several sma 
I easily seen that a plan oi 

opinent in the south 
complété and defective 
include in it an extensi 

V deposits near the eastern 
west needs the coal, and 
should be fo a position 
selves of the advantages 

' earliest possible momet 
sidérations wifi, no doul 
with the Legislature auc 
would stand a far be 
being assisted than two 1 

that would leav<

Ï

ones
touched. We trust, th< 
Crow’s Nest Cool and IV
(Limited,) will come n 
with the Spokane uml 
way Co., and unite to gi 
a through railway from] 
English Bay.

'unprincipled

The Times accuses usl 
because we endorse thd 

Act*, jLegal Professions 
year ago we supported 
partisan vim.” 
that Mr. Theodore Dav 

* usual regard for the dec 
sion it designates as 1 
mortgage on our moral 
we did not raise the “f:

It is k

It goes on to suy 
The Government durinj 
■covers that the Legal E 
a reproach to common 1 
an impediment to the a 
gal talent by the provi] 
ernment organs, seemit 
their attitude u year aj 
announcement that the 
pealed.” The convlusi 
Times very charitably 
The Colonist and the 
run exclusively in the 
Government, are prep 
themselves every time 
to do so.”

Here are statement 
any reservation whate' 
stakes its character foi 
reliability on these asi 
ters of fact 
sees, no chance to ma 
Either the Colonist 
described by the lime 
If i: did the Times is j 

/tain extent, in its com 
not then it has delibei

$

There i

is not true as to a mal 
should not and need d 
If the writer could nd 

the files of thjory,
easily accessible, and. 
few minutes, have a 
to whether what he 1
to write, about the v 
Colonist had acted 
Legal Professions’ A 
reverse of true.

Our readers will h 
to learn that there if 
truth in the accusa 
proaches of 
course we took with 
tempt made by Mr. 
to procure the a mem 
Professions’ Act wai 
of that which the 1 
states we pursued. 
Higgins’ bill as stro 
ously as 
glancing through ou 
few minutes, came I 

On Fel 
the fate of the

passages 

repeal) the Legal

“ Although Mr. 
amend the Legal Ï 
burked in commit 
given it by the Hou 
lief that the eurrei 
is running in the di 
cise of 
sion of
of this province.

the unfai

gJ
restrictions as regar 
standing from the 0 
strike evtery impar 

We =ho 
of the Pi 

selves miit see that 
elusion tf gentlem 

jet* their equi 
vjiv«puo g°° 
tie d^s'not lool 
SL tl the Leg 
ik^Bisd given 

•t^nortgag 
lapprov 
Jiggius
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